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THE RAINBIRDMURDERS.

MAGISTERIAL INVESTIGATIONAT KAPUNDA,
AND COMMITTALOF THE PRISONERS.

KAPUNDA POLICE COURT.
SATURDAY, MARCH 23.

[Before Messrs.J. S. Browne,S.M., Alexander Buchanan,

The
following prisoners,natives,werechargedwiththemurder of Mrs.

Rainbird,
and her two

children,committed

on Monday,11th March,
1861:—Tankawortye

alias Jemmy
Alick, Monecha aliasJackyPike,PiltiMiltinda aliasBobby,
Warrecha aliasOld Man Jack,Warrecha aliasKapunda
Robert, and

Warrecha aliasJemmy. The Courtwas crowded

to
excess,

the
windows

hadto be keptopento admit venti-

lation,
but even outside

the
windows spectators

werejammed

and
crammedfourandfivedeepduringtheentireday,sogreatwas the anxiety to witness the

proceedings.

Thecharge having beenreadoverto the
prisoners,

the
following

evidence

was
adduced

in
support

of the Crown. KingJohn
a

European,

wellversed
in the

native language, having been
firstswornto actas

interpreter

forthe
prisoners.

CharlesStoddart sworn—I live at
Maryvale,

near theRainbird's.

On
Sunday, 10thMarch, I saw six

natives
atMaryvalecooking six

oppossums

and two lizards.I saw a
lubra handone of the

lizards

to
Robert.

I went home, and
calledat a

neighbor's

houseat
Blackhill.

WhenI was going

to the
neighbor's,

Bobbywentfor water. JackyPikespoke
to me. On the Friday morning,having previouslyheardof
Mrs.

Rainbird'sabsence from home,I went in search of
her.I found tracks of natives at about a section fromthe
top of the hilldownto about 100 yards of

Rainbird's house.

I saw a native fire before I cameto the
tracks. Jemmy

Shearerwas helpingme in the search.

AugustStief,sworn— On Tuesday, March12, I heardthat
Mrs. Rainbird and her two children were lost. I went to
Rainbird's house to search about. About half an hour
aftersundown,a Mr. Bradshawand myself got a strange

smell. We followedthe smellfor threeor four hundred

yardstillwe cameto two spots,a yardapart,of blood,each
aboutthe size of a plate.We also saw a mark wheresome-

thing had been dragged along the groundfrom the blood.We
followedthis track about 25 yards, whenwe cameto a rat-
holeand foundtwo humanbodies partly covered withearth.

We wentto the house whereMr.
Rainbird lived;it was

shut up. We saw some horsemen.We called to
them.Mr. J. Hyde,Mr. Rainbird, and others

cameup, whenwe toldthemwhatwe had dis-
covered.

We all thenwentdownto the bodies,but we
didnottouchthem tillDr.Ward came down.It wastoo

darkto seeanytracksthatnight.WhenMr.Ward
arrived

we dugdownand foundthebodyofa
littleboy about

18inchesin the
ground.

On the
following morning

at day-
light,

we foundthe
tracks

of
native feetof all

sizes, large

andsmall.Onetrackwasvery
remarkable,

thetoeon theleft foot appeared

to be bent inwards.

I
believe

thetrackto
be thatof Jemmy Alick.Sergeant

Reidwaswithme,andinspected

the trackto whichI refer.
Police-sergeant

Reid,sworn— I was at
Finniss'sPoint

the13thof March.I foundthatthe
deceased,

Mrs.Rain-
birdandhertwo

children

hadbeen
discovered

in a
rat-hole.

At
daylight

I
searchedwiththelastfor

tracks,

andfound some

of
natives

in
different places.

Onetrackhadonlyonetoe
and three smalloneson one foot,thebigtoewas turned

in
a

little.

I hadthebodiesdugout,and
removed

to nearthe
house.SincethenI havetakenoutJemmy Alickto the
spot,andhavingcausedhimto makean

impression

of hisfeet.
I

swearthatthetrackwhich
I sawneartheholewas

thatof JemmyAlick.I sawthesametrackwithin

a fewyardsof thebloodandthehole.I made
enquiries

fromMr.
Rainbird

if he had missed anything,

andhe saidhe had not.There wasa
skirt lying

on thebed

in
Rainbird'shouse;

it wastornto
strips. Nothing else

seemed
to havebeen

disturbed.

Thebodyof thewoman
whenfoundhadno dresson.

Having heardon
Saturday

thatan ironbarhadbeen
discovered,

I wentto thehutand
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inspected

it and foundbothendscovered withbloodand
twosmall piecesof hair.I

examined

theholewherethebodies
hadbeen

placed,

andfoundthehair
producedwhere

thelittleboyhadbeen
buried.

It is thesamehairas was
on the bar.

Michael Sorpy, sworn— On
Monday, March11,I came

withmy flockof sheepto
Rainbird's

hut.Mrs.Rainbird

was
winnowing barley outside

the
house.

I spoketo her,
andleftherandhertwo

childrenwellabout

1
o'clock p.m.

Shehadon a printdress. I
remained near handforsome

time.I didnotseeany
blacks.

Charles Farrowsworn— On Monday afternoon,
March11,

I wentto Amos
Flavelle'splaceto fetchwater.Amos

Flavelle

is
nearly

a mile
north-west

from
Rainbird's.

WhileI was
drawing water,twonativewomenandtwoboyscameto me
for

water.

I gavethemsometo
drink andsometo take

awaywiththem.Theywentin the
direction

of
Rainbird's.

Thiswasabout
4

o'clock p.m.I then started

forhome.
I

wenteasterly

by the roadtowards Rainbird's.

WhenI had
gonesome150 yardsfrom

Flavelle's house,I met three black

men and two boys,the sametwo boyswho were
withthe womenat the well.The boysweretravell-

ing
westward

withthe men.I can swearthat
JackyPikeand Old Man Jackweretwo of
themen.I

cannot swear
to thethird man.I canswear

thatoneof theboysI have
mentioned

wasthatboynow
in Court(twonative boys

produced).

Hisnameis
George.

His
father

is
dead.

I wenton
about 200yards farther,

and
sawabout a dozen natives

of both sexes camped

in theshade

of somesheoaktrees.Thiswasabout50 yardsoffthetrack.Oneof thesamewomenwhocameto me at thewell
camefromthepartyto me.I wasnotcloseenoughto the
partyto

recognise them.Theywerecamped nearly
in a linebetween Rainbird's

andthewater.ThetimeI
metthethreewasabouthalf-past

4
o'clock.Theywere

sweatingverymuch.Thethreeappeared

to be
leaving

theothers.Theywereverydry,andpassed

me as
quickly

aspossible.

On Friday nightI wentwith
Police-trooper

Ayliffe,

andfoundnatives camped
in Mr.

Cole's paddock,

atMacawCreek.We
countedaboutfourteen

in thecamp.
Thiswouldbe about2

o'clock

in the
morning

of
Wednesday.

I
remained

at thecampto
watchthe

natives while Ayliffe

wenton to
apprehendothersat

Baker's Springs. Ayliffe
brought backJackyPike,who

pointed

outtheotherfour
natives.Bobbywas not therethen.

RobertRainbird

— I lefthomeon
Mondaymorning

at 7o'clock

to
work.

I
returned

at
half-past

6. My
children

didnot
cometo meetme as

usual.

I
thought Mrs. Rainbird

wasin-side, putting

thechild to
sleep.

I tookmy
bullocks

outof
thedray

before

I wentin.Thedoorwas
fastened

in theusualway.No onewasin thehut.I
thought

my wifehad
goneto drive cattleoff.Saw

nothing

in thestateof thehut
to callmy

attention.

I wentto lookforher,butcouldnot
hearanything

of her.I
searched

in all
directionsuntil

Tuesday morning.

At abouthalf-past

6
o'clock

on
Tuesday

morning

I met a
blackfellow travellingeast.He was alone

I spoketo him,andaskedif he hadseenwhitelubra.He
saidno.He asked me if I hadseenany

blackfellows.

Isaidno.He
turned backand

walked

a fewsteps withme.
I

started

my horseat a
gallop,

and
turning around afterwards

I sawthe
blackfellow

wasagaintravellingeast.I
believe

the
blackfellow

to be
Bobby.

He hasnotthesame dress
onnow,butI

think

I knowhis
featuresagain.

I wenttomyhouseseveral times,and
continued

to search withothers

allthe
Tuesday.

A
littlebeforedarkwe wereall

returning

frommy houseto JamesHyde's, whenwe heard
some one whistle.We met Stiefand Bradshaw

at thecorner

of my
paddock,

andthey toldme thatmy wife

and
children

were
murdered

andlyingin a
wombathole.Wewentwiththemandfound the

bodies.

It wasdark, I came

to thehouse again.I havesince
ascertained

thata small

bagof
washingsodawastaken.

It wasabouthalfapound. Cannot swearto thesoda
(produced).

I canswear

to thisthimble (produced)

as the
property

of my
deceased

wife.The dressdeceased

was
wearing whenI left

homewason thebednottorn.I foundonedress

torn.She was in the habitof
wearing

the dress
thatwaslyingon thebedduringthedaytime.Iknowtheironbar

(produced).

It waslying
at thesideof
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the
water-tank

on
Sunday.

I founda possum (roasted)

lying150yardsfromthe
house.

Richard Stoddart,sworn— On
Wednesdayevening,

the13th
of

March, after the
inquest

washeld,

I
found thebarpro-

duced aboutsixor seven yardson the northsideof thehole
wherethe bodieswerefound.Therewassomelighthairsticking

on it,anda spotof
blood.

Thebarwasin a low
partof the

ground.

Thebarwasthentiedin paperandleft
at the house.

Police-trooper Ayliffe, sworn— On
Tuesday, March12,Ireceived information

of the
deceased beingmissing.

I heard

of the
murder about9

o'clockp.m.at Mr.
Hyde's.

I went

to
Rainbird's

withothers.
Dr.Wardwas there.He recom-

mended
me to go at oncein

pursuit

of
natives suspected.

Mr.
Hartland accompanied

me to McCawCreek.We found
about16 blacksin Mr.Cole'spaddockat McCaw Creek.Atabout 3 a.m.on

Wednesday

I lefta watch overthemandproceeded

in search of Native JackyPike,whom
the native saidhad leftthe camp.I

apprehended

him at Baker's Springs,and on
searching

himI foundtheparcel

of sodaand
thimble produced.

Icautioned

himin theusual way,and,in a roomat
Pott's

public house,

he saidhe had
nothing

to do withthe
murder,

butwasa
littlewayoffwhenhe sawBobbykillthe woman,

as he
thoughtwitha

stick; that four othermenwere with
himat thetime,andthat BobbyhadleftandgonetoBuchanan's.

Whenhe
arrived

at Mr.
Cole's

I tookJacky
Piketo thecampto pointoutthemenwhowere with him.

He
pointed

outJemmyAlick, oldmanJack,Jemmy, andKapundaRobert.I
apprehended

the four men.
The shirt(produced)

I foundon Jemmy.The
bloodwas on the shirtwhenI tookhim.OnThursday last I

cautioned Bobby
particularly;

but hestated,

I wasa
littlewayfromthehut.Saidoneof the

children
run up the hill.

Goggle-eyed

Jemmyafterit. I
sawhim strikethe childwitha

stick.
He didnot leaveit

tillit was quite dead.I sawhimkillthe woman.OldMan
Jack killed the otherchild. Old Man Jack
and Jemmythenhad

connection

withher.Jemmy
got somebloodon his shirt, whichhe tried

to rub out.On
Thursday

lastI
cautionedJacky

Pike alone.
He

stated,
"I gota drinkat thehut.I

wenton a little way.SoonafterI saw Bobby,

Jemmyand Jemmy Alick,and
Kapunda Robertstopat the hut.

Soonaftertheyarrived I saw Bobbystrike the woman.

Jemmyand JemmyAlickkilled the
children.

All fourof
themhad

connection

withher aftershe was dead,
and Bobbywhileshe was living. The samefour
buriedher.The sameday I

cautioned Jemmy
Alick.He said"he was afraidI

(witness)wouldtelltheothers."

I wasa
little

wayfromthehut.I sawBobby
strikethe woman.I thinkhe wantedto get

something

fromher.Shemadea noise andputouther
hands. When

he struck her she fell down,and Bobbygot upon her.He
was by himself.

Police-trooper

Hagieprovedto takingBobbyat Anlaby,

fromthechargeof Henry James,andto a
statement

made
by him in

reference

to the
murder.

AmosFlavelleproved to fournatives coming to his well
on Monday evening. Kapunda Robert was one.Couldnot
swearto the other three.

ThomasHasterprovedto JackeyPikeand
Goggle-eyed

Jemmybeingin the
neighbourhood

at the periodof themurder,
and to

finding
a

roastedpossumon the trackbe-
tweenhis houseand

Rainbird's.

PatrickKellyprovedto
seeingthreemenanda lubragoing

to the
westward

on the
Sunday.Bobbywasoneof them.

Dr. Bloodprovedas to the
immediatecauseof death.

MissEllen, an
aboriginalnative, stated thatshe was atMaryvale.

The six
prisoner's

werethereall night. Two
womenand two boyswentto

Riverton.

Saw Mrs.Rain-
birdand her

childrenalive. Leftthe
prisoners

at Rain-
bird's.

Maria, wifeof JemmyAlick, stated thatshe saw Mrs.
Rainbird alive,andwenton withthetwowomenandtwo
boys.Wenton becausethe men toldher.

George,

son of JemmyAlick, saidall the
prisoners

went
to

Rainbird's.

I wentto Mr.
Coles's.

Thementoldus to
go on from

Rainbird's

to the
Springs.

Onlytwo
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came up first. I saw Mrs. Rainbirdand two chil-
drenalive.Motheraskedfor a drink.Mrs. Rainbirdwould

notgiveit.Bobbywentawayfrom
Plunket's

at night.Mymotherlookedfor Bobbyand foundhis tracks,and found

he hadgoneto therange.MissEllen,Old
Jemmy's lubra,

was with them.

The
prisonershavingbeenduly

cautioned,

werethenasked
if theywishedto makeany

statement.

OldManJack'sstatement— I knownothing

at allabout
it.

KapundaRobert'sstatement— Bobbykilledthe woman.
It wasthewhitementoldme so.

JackeyPike'sstatement

— I wentfromthedepotto thescrub;thento Pop'sCreek(Bobbywithme);thento
Francis Stacker's;

and thento
Maryvale.

All the
prisoners

wereat
Maryvale.

We roasted some possums there. OnMondaymorningI filledthe tub withwaterfor the horse,

andI gotsome
tucker

at
Maryvale.

Left Maryvale

at 12
o'clock.

Someof themwentthento the
natives graves.

Two old
men wentwithme

through
the scrub.Old Jackand

Goggle-

eyedJemmy,and two littleboys.We catcheda possum.

I was
walking through

thebushalone.I madea fireon the
topof thehill.

I saidI mustgo forsome
drink.

I wenttoRainbird's

and askedfor water. Mrs.Rainbirdgaveme some.

I wentaway.OldJackyandthetwoboyswentalongtheroad
alsoto the

springsbefore
me.A

little
waydownandwe

saw a mob of blacks coming towards Rainbird's.

I went
on downa gullyand

looked back,andsawBobbykillthe
woman. Jemmy Alick, and

Goggle-eyed Jemmy, andKapunda Robert killed the
biggest

boy and the otherboy
also witha smallpieceof iron.The samemen buried the
bodies. JemmyAlickstolethe grogfrom

Supple's cellar.
Goggle-eyed

Jemmypulled Mrs.
Rainbird's

dressoff in the
hut.

Goggle-eyedJemmy (Warracha) stated,that he had
nothing

to do withit.He came alongbehind the
others.

Jemmy Alick statedhe knew nothing about it.
Bobby'sstatement— Jemmy Alick,Old Robert,Goggle-

eyedJemmyand Old Man Jack,werewithme at
Rainbird's.

Goggle-eyed
Jemmy went for a drink. Goggle-eyed

Jemmyand JemmyAlickwentto a pigsty which
Mrs.Rainbird

was
cleaningout.Jackhad a stickin

his hand.
Goggle-eyed

Jemmyaskedfor water. He then
went into the house(Mrs.Rainbird and her children

werein the garden) to get a
pannican,

whenMrs.Rainbird ran down the road with one child, the
otherchildran up the hill.Old Man Jack
ranafter thechild and

killed
it in theribswitha big

stick.

He carriedthe childunderhis arm to the mother.Goggle-

eyed Jemmy and the other two were holding
her up by the

arm.He could not pushher down, but struck her on the
templeswith a

cutter-stick.

Old Jack had the iron bar. He
struck her on the backof the head. We wentdown further,

and saw them carry the two
children

to the holeand drag
the motheralongthe groundto the hole.Old Jackput
the earth over her. They were drunk. They had
a nobbler under the sheoak. Old Jack and Jemmy
pulled her gown off in the house. Jemmywas in
the housetoo.Theythrewher downon the bed.Jemmy
Alick was

outside.
The woman got the child and ran out of

the house. JemmyAlickfastenedthe door.I saw Old
Jacktakethe thimbleand someblack cottonwhentheywere
in the hut.I was at the haystackwithOld Robert, who
was with me all the time.We had a nobbler all roundbefore

she was killed.They could not overpower her
in the hut.I had six nobblersmyself at Rain-
bird's, and theyall had

nobblers.

I onlyaskedfor
drinkmyself,JemmyAlick, Kapunda Robert,Jackey Pike,
Goggle-eyed Jemmy, and Old Man Jack,all came to Rain-
bird's together. They had nobblers together. Old Jemmy
Alick toldme notto tell. I saidwe would allgetintogaol.
Jemmysaid,not as longas we did not tell

whitefellows.

Old Kapunda Robertdid not strikeher;he onlyliftedup
her frock andlay downon her.While he

killed
herI wason

the roadalone, and no one elsewas nearme.
Thisendedthe

examination;

and the Bench, aftera brief
consultation,committed all the prisoners to the next
Criminal Sittings for the capital offence.

They were removedfrom Kapundaby trainyesterday,

under chargeof
Sergeant MajorHalland

Sergeant Reid.


